Joyce Parry
July 22, 1939 - December 7, 2019

Comments

“

Ronald Harris lit a candle in memory of Joyce Parry

Ronald Harris - March 11 at 01:39 AM

“

Joyce was my sweet lady for many years...We met at a saloon out in North Hills California
in 1990....We shared many fun adventures together...She was my loving friend and she
went through a devastating stroke that wiped out her ability to speak.. She is in Heaven
now playing with the Angels now..May God continue to Bless her........
Ronald R Harris - March 23 at 01:40 PM

“

Joyce and I were together, on and off, mostly on for a long time about 20 years...We
shared a lot of great, fun times together....I loved her very much.. I miss her so
much.. She “lives” in my house in an ern and I talk to her every morning....God Bless
sweet Joyce in Heaven....

Ronald Harris - January 26 at 01:36 AM

“

She was a wonderful lady and a workaholic....She will be missed very much.. She
had a very cute laugh and she was a wonderful cook..She loved her house and her
property...She suffered through two strokes, the last one really did her in!!!...God
bless this beautiful lady in Heaven....
...I loved her very much....

Ronald Harris - January 21 at 01:43 AM

“

She was my lady for a long time, 30 years!! I loved her very much...We shared some
great times together!!
Gonna miss her very much..Till we meet again in Heaven...

Ronald Harris - January 17 at 04:21 PM

“

Joyce was my dearest friend for almost 50 years. We were neighbors for ten years
and then no matter where I moved, Joyce would visit, We stayed close and spoke
often and I will miss her everyday. She had the ability to forgive when she was
wronged and loved her family no matter what. Her life was never smooth sailing but
she put on a happy face and made those who loved her feel loved. I am sure she is
God's favorite angel.
Sharon and family

Sharon Kania - January 14 at 04:50 AM

“

I met Joyce back in 1990 at a Cowboy bar in Supulvda, Ca...We danced and hit it off
real well and before you knew it she had moved into my front bedroom! I adored her
right from the beginning...We shared a lot of great times together....She was a sweet
lady and I loved her very much...She suffered a devastating stroke two years ago
and it led to her demise.. She had lost her ability to speak and walk...She was
cremated and her remains are now with me in my home.....God Bless my Lady Joyce
in Heaven...

Ronald Harris - January 13 at 12:17 PM

“

so glad she is still with you Ron. You were a wonderful friend to Joyce and I know we are
both heartbroken
Sharon Kania - January 14 at 04:53 AM

“

She had a smile that lights up the room. Very beautiful sweet woman.

Constance Jenkins - January 12 at 02:46 PM

“

Yes, she sure did..She had a beautiful smile...She also was a very hard working woman,
she would never sit down and take a break..
Ronald Harris - January 13 at 12:23 PM

“

Palm Springs aerial tramway in our childhood n building a snowman with mom, dad,
Jimmy Sr n julie

Juls Zabel - January 12 at 12:35 PM

“

Juls Zabel sent a virtual gift in memory of Joyce Parry

Juls Zabel - January 12 at 12:27 PM

“

So many memories, but 1 that stands out is me giving Joyce a shower on her front
porch! Yes it was so fun and she was such a good sport about it all and the water
was cold so she and I were laughing and just being silly about the sunshade that
blocked the view from anyone seeing us shower n act like silly little girls
again...Joyce had a way about her that brought out the little girl in all us women! And
last but not least she had a very sexy smile that could make anyone melt and My
Admiration and respect n love go to her n her family and may God Bless you Julie for
everything you have done and are because of your Mothers Love . RIP JOYCE
LOVE N RESPECT TERRI CHAFFEE your friend

Terri Chaffee - January 12 at 11:27 AM

“

Thank you that spirit of joy time is awesome. I know that girlfriend place, that's an attribute
of a great love. This for this to cherish
Juls - January 12 at 01:15 PM

“

I remember your Mom as a lovely sweet joyful spirit. Believe she’s gone home to the
Lord who loves her best...Linda

Linda Myers - January 12 at 10:48 AM

“

Amen
Juls - January 12 at 01:16 PM

“

Juls Zabel lit a candle in memory of Joyce Parry

Juls Zabel - January 12 at 05:09 AM

“

Shared a good memory to read her favorite psalms to her. Psalm 23 and was nanas
too. She is not suffering n at peace. God rest her soul. Love Juls

Julie Zabel - January 12 at 04:08 AM

“

In loving memory, she's finaly at peace.
Forever in my heart. Brother Darryl.

Dj Parry - December 11, 2019 at 02:14 PM

